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Re: File No. 57-18-08; Security Ratings, Proposed Rule, 
ReleaseNos.33-8940and34-58071 

Ladiesand Gentlemen: 

WGL Holdings, Inc. ('WGL Holdings")and Washington Gas Light Company 
('WashingtonGas" or the"Company") in response submitthesecomments to the above-
referencedrule proposalissued by the Securities and ExchangeCommission(the 
"Commission') Ratings(hereinreferredto as the"RatingsRelease").WGLon Security 
Holdingsand Washington Gasaresometimesreferredto herein together as "we,""us" 
and"our." 

WashinotonGas and WGL Holdinos 

WashingtonGas is a natural gas distributioncompanyand is a subsidiary ol 
WGLHoldings. All of the common stock of Washington Gas is owned by its corporate 
parent,WGL Holdings. WGL Holdings and Washington Gas both file reports with the 
Commissionpursuantto the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(the'ExchangeAct")and 
we have at all times been current in filingthosereports. 

WGL Holdings meets the Commission's definition of a well known seasoned 
issuerunder Rule 405 of the Securities Actof 1933 (the"SecuritiesAct") and is listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange. WashingtonGas has three series of publiclyheld 
preferredstock which are traded over thecounter. 

Our concerns with this rulemakino 

In arcordance with Securities Act Form S-3, General InstructionLA, Washington 
Gas is currently eligible to file registrationstatements using Form S-3 because 
WashingtonGas files reports underthe ExchangeAct and it is currenl in filing of those 
reports. Since the time that the Commission adopted Form S-3 in 1982, Washington 
Gas has utilized Form S-3 to registerofferings of its non-convertible debt securities 
underthe transaction quallfication debtsecuritiesfor non-convertible that have been 
rated investmentgrade by at least one nationally recognizedstatistical rating 
organization to this transaction test."("NRSRO").We refer herein test as the "NRSRO 
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Our abilityto utilize this efficient financingvehiclehasgivenWashinglonGas 
flexibilityin accessing debtmarkets,reducedthe Company's overallcostof capital and 
benefitedoverone million utility customersand40,000 shareholders of the Company's 
corporateparent,WGL Holdings. 

We are concernedabout the Commission'sproposalin this rulemakingto 
eliminatethe NRSRO test for registration using Form S-3 and replace it with a test for 
issuanceof $1 billionin non-convertibledebt securities over a 3 year period (the "$1 
billiontest"). The adoption of the $1 billiontest is likely to disqualifyWashingtonGas 
from continuing to use the Form S-3 registrationfor its non-convertible debt securities 
becauseWashingtonGasis very unlikely to be able to meet this $1 billioncriterion. 

AlthoughWashingtonGas has made extensive use of the S-3 registration 
provisionfor non-convertible debt, it has never issued $1 billion of any type of debt 
securitiesover a threeyear period. Total outstanding non-currentdebt for Washington 
Gasis less than$680million,andless than $200millionof that debt matures within the 
next three years. Therefore,even consideringamountsthat might be issued to fund 
growthin assets and to replace maturing debt, it is highly unlikely that Washington Gas 
would ever issue$1 billion of debt securities required by theproposedruleover such a 
period.This would force Washington Gasto use the more costly and time consuming S
1 registration process,as explained by the Commission in footnote 127 of the Ratings 
Release, increasing the cost to the Company without any conesponding benefitto its 
stakeholders. 

lf the Commission'sproposalis adopted, WashingtonGas will be unable to 
continueusingRule 415 undertheSecurities debt securities Act to issue non-convertible 
on a "continuousor delayed basis.'This is because the Washington Gas offerings of 
non-convertibledebt under Rule41 5 depends on Rule 41s(aXx), which applies to 
securitiesregisteredor qualifiedto be registeredon Form S-3. There does notappearto 
be any other provisionof Rule 415 that would permitsuchan offering of non-convertible 
debtsecuritieson a continuous or delayed basis. This Rule 415 flexibility for non-
convertibledebtdoes not appear to us to be available with a Form S-1 registration. 

WashingtonGas, its investors and utility customers have benefited greatlyfrom 
the use of Rule415andthe Form S-3 registration.Sincethe time Form S-3 and Rule 
415 were adopted by theCommissionin 1982 and 1983, respectively, GasWashington 
has registered non-convertible ten times using FormS-3and Rule 415. debt securities 
Since1991, approximately debt securities $1.01 billion of these non-convertible have 
beenissued in the form of medium term notes (MTNs).Washington Gas has a current 
registration for $300million of MTNs, of which $50 millionhavewiththe Commission 
beenissued to date. WashingtonGashas never incurred a default with respect to any ot 
itsdebtsecurities. 

As suggested in footnote 127 of the Commission's release,the use of Form S-3 
hasprobablysaved our investorsandour publicutility customers significantcosts over 
the more than 25 yearsthatWashingtonGashasusedthis registration process.Our 
concernis that if the Commissionabandonsthe NRSRO test and adopts the $1 billion 
test in its place,our investors and our utility ratepayerswill be required to bear additional 
costswithoutrealizingany significant benefits. 
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FormS-3and Rule 415 shelf registrationarecriticallyimportantto meeting the 
Company'sliquidityneedsand financing flexibility ln times when short term debt 
markets are heavilyimpactedby a credit crisis or when volatility in the commodity 
markets creates unplannedincreasesin working capital needsto purchasenaturalgas 
for our customers' use,it is vitally importantto the company, its investors andcustomers 
that non-current debtmarkets be availableto meet the liquidity needsof the Company 
on relativelyshortnotice. Given the current uncertaintyin both credit and commodity 
pricingmaftets,this issue is very timely. Althoughthe intent of theproposednew rules 
may be to avertunwarrantedrelianceon credit ratings, the unintended consequencesof 
this proposalextendto issuers of low risk securitiessuch as utility companies.The 
proposednew rules restrict access to financial markets for issuers that have neither 
experiencedcreditrelatedproblemsnor contributed to market volatility. 

The use of Rule 415 hasgreatlyincreased the Company's ftexibility in timing its 
debt offerings andaccessingcapital markets. Managementcanquicklytakeadvantage 
of even brief favorablemarket conditions and issue debt through its agents on very short 
notice. The Companycan also act on reverse inquiries from potentialinvestors,which 
mightoffer a morefavorable interest rate in exchange for responding to a particular 
investor'sneed. ln times of volatility in financing marketsor limited credit availability, 
flexible access and speed to market are key to a company's ability to manage its debt 
costs and maintainitsliquidity. 

for the Commission's Our comments on the reasons oroposal 

As we understandthe Commission's proposal,the Commission expressesthe 
followingconcernsand reasons for abandoning the NRSRO test and adopting the $1 
billiontest (theCommission'sstatementsare in italics below, followed by our comments 
on these statements): 

. 	 Ifese proposalsaddress concems about the integrity of the credit rating 
proceduresand methodologies of NRSROS in light of the role they played in 
determiningthe securv rating for securitiesthat were the subiect of the recent 
turmoilin the credit markeL (RatingsRelease,page4). 

o 	 Me believethat having rssued$/ billion of registered non-conveftible secuntles 
over the pior three years would lead to a wide following in the marketplace. 
Ihese issuersgenerallyhave their Exchange Act filings broadly followed and 
scrutinizedby investorsand the markets. (RatingsRelease,page21). 

. 	 Eliminatingreliance on ratings in the Commission'srules could also resuft in 
greater investor due diligence and investment analysis. ln addition, the 
Commissionbelieves that eliminating the reliance on ratings in its rules would 
removeany appearancethat the commission has placed its imprimatur on 
cettain ratings. (RatingsRelease,pages51-52). 

Our resoonses to these concerns 

In response to these concerns 	 we must first observe of the Commission, lhat the 
non-convertible that Washington under Form S-3 are debt securities Gas has registered 
probablynot the type of security that has been responsible for, or contributed to, the 
"recentturmoilin the credit market." The Commissionrecognizesthat "mostof the 
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problems in the markethaveoccurredwithrespectto asset-backed securities"(Ratings
-C"t""r", 

page23). WashingtonGashas never issuedsuchassetbackedsecurities. 

with respectto the proposed$1 billiontest, in our experience,the extent of our 

followingin the marketplace is'nottied to the amount of our outstandingdebt securities' 
Oe6tof WashingionGas is always offered throughour distribution agents tofG -not 

institutionalinvestors, to retail or other smallinvestors.Theseinvestorsrely on their 

individualassessmentsof the company'sfinancialstrengthto make their investmenl 

o""itiont. Theyare less concerned aboutthe volumeof debt issuedthan they are 

aboutthe finaniial stabilityand liquidityof the company. Therefore,the $1 billiontest 

couldlimitthe Company's accessto its mostreliableinvestmentbase' 

Thecompanymaintainsits capital structurewithinstatedparametersin order to 

balancethe interesti of its debt and equity investorsand its customers. lssuinga 

rig;ifiont amountof debtonlyto satisfy a securities regulatoryprovision would not be 
prudentfi nancial management. 

Regardingthe due diligenceconcern,we think.it is unlikelythat eliminating the 

NRSROriting driteria wouldresultin any increasein meaningful due diligence.by 

investorsand-analysts.our investorsand MTN distribution agents now conduct 
substantialand meiningrfutdue diligenceon WashingtonGas and its debt secufities. 
ini" or" diligenceprodss is mostlvident duringthe time a registrationstatementis 

beingpreparEdandat the time of issuanceof a security "off the shelf." Duediligenceis 

i processas investors,analystsand the general financial community keep 
"o-ntlnring in our currentby ieading our ExchangeAct reports, press releasesand participating 

periodicearningsconferencecalls. ln addition, the distribution agreementsfor_the 

offeringof our MTNs routinelyrequire us 10 prepareand submit additionalofficer 
certifi&tions,opinionsof counsel andreportsfromour independent auditors. 

with respectto the concernregardingan appearanceof the commission's 
imprimaturon certainsecurityratings,we think this concern is already adequately 
addressedby the Commissiofs policyon security ratingsin ltem 10 of Regulation S-K. 
In that polici,the Commission has stated thatif information on ratingsis included in a 
SecuritiesAct registration, the registrantshould consider including, among other 

a stat;ment that such a rating is not a recommendationdisclosures, to buy,sell or hold 
securities. This is coupled withthe legendrequirementon the face of the prospectus 

that the commission has not approvedor disapproved of the offered securities.we 
referto similar commentspreviously submitted on this pointby the law firm of Mayer 
BrownLLP. 

Resoonsesto soecific requestsfor comment 

We submit the following responsesto certainof the questionsposedby the 
commissionregardingthe proposed adoption of the $1 billiontest in placeof the 
NRSROtest. The Commission's are stated belowin italics, followed by ourquestions 

we have numbered thesequestionsfor easeof reference, some of whichresponses. 
aresub-partsof the Commission's statedrequest for comments 

1. Does the proposedeligibilitybasedon the amount of pior registerednon-convertible 
secunfleslssuedserye is an adequate replacement for the investmentgrade eligibility 
condition? 
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Response:We do not believe that it is necessary or appropriateto replacethe NRSRO 
test with respect to the S-3 registrationof non-convertible debt securities' As noted 
above, the Commission statesthat"mostof the problemsin the market have occurred 
with respect to asset-backed securities,"(RatingsRelease,page23)' This concern of 
the Commission does not seem applicable debt securities to all non-convertible with an 
investmentgraderating. lf the Commission's is adopted, moreproposal it will become 
difficult and expensive for otherwiseeligible and responsibleissuers to issue non-
convertibledebt securities thatdo not have theproblemsthathave been associated with 
certain asset-backed securities. 

2. Would the cumulative offeing amount for the most recent three'year period reflect 
market following? Since most of the problemsin the markethaveoccurredwith respect 
to asset-backedsecunfies,should we retain the cunent eligibility for investment grade 
non+onveft ib I e se c uritie s ? 

Response: We do not think that the cumulative offering amount is relevant in 
determiningthe market following of WashingtonGas. WashingtonGas is the primary 
subsidiaryin our utility holdingcompany structure, and marketfollowing is directly 
related to the creditqualityof the name of Washington Gas. On one hand, the relative 
infrequency of new debt issuancesby Washington Gas can act to increase the 
attractivenessof these offerings to certain largesophisticatedinvestors seeking diverse 
investmentalternatives.On the other hand, we do not think that market following would 
changesignificantly debt. Given thebased on whetherwe issued more non-convertible 
size of the non-convertible debt market,we do not think that market following varies 
significantly for the Company based on the cumulative offering amount over recent 
periods.The Commission shouldretainthe current eligibilityfor investment gradenon' 
convertiblesecurities because they have not been the source of the turmoil in the credit 
markets,and there are unnecessary to otherwise and costly consequences substantial 
issuers,such as WashingtonGas. 

3. Wouldthe specific issuerseligible under the investment grade condition be different 
frcm the issuers eligible under theproposal? 

Response: lt appears to us that Washington Gas would not be able to continue to use 
FormS-3 to register non-convertible above, we believe debt securities. As explained 
this will alsoresult in a loss of the ability of Washington Gasto employ the flexibility of 
the Rule 415 shelf offering. We do not know how many other issuers will be in that 
position,butwe anticipate it will be more than the six companies that the Commission 
has identified on a preliminary Release,basis(Ratings page21). 

4. ff the Commission adopts a Form S-3 eltgibil,ty requirement designed to reflect the 
ma*et following of a debt issuer, should the condition be senstttve to the number of debt 
holders? ls it reasonable to expect that analysts wouldbe more likely to follow issuers 
wltha larger numberof debt holders insofar as suchholders are potentialcustomersof 
the analysts' products? lf so,how should we determine the number of holders? 

Response: We do not believe it would be reasonable to createa condition basedon the 
numberof debt holders. The Washington Gas MTN issues under Form S-3 aretypically 
purchasedby a relatively of institutional Many of the institutional smallnumber investors. 
investors that purchasethe WashingtonGas debt securities conduct their own 
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investmentanalysisand do not rely only on securitiesratingsto make investment 
decisions. 

5. Shouldthere be an eligibility requirementbasedon a minimumnumber of holders of 
record of non-convedible secur/tiesoffercdfor cash? 

Response:As noted in our responseto item {14 above, we do not believe it would be 
reasonableto create a condition basedon the number of non-convertibledebt holders. 

6. /s the cumulative offering amount for the most recent three-year period the 
appropriatethresholdat which to differentiate lssuersz should the threshold be higher 
(b.g.it.zs niilion)or tower (e.g.$800million),and if so, at whatlevel should it be set? 

Response:As noted in our priorresponses,we do not believe the NRSRO test should 
be replaced with a cumulative offeringthresholdas proposedbythe Commission. 

7. Are therc any transactionsthat currently meet the requirementsof cunent General 
Instructiont.8.2: that would not be eligible to use the form under theproposedrevision? 

Response:Yes, by our analysis, WashingtonGaswould no longer beeligibleto register 
its non-convertible debt securities on Form S-3 because WashingtonGaswill not have 
issued$1billionof those securitieswithina 3-year period. 

g. would the proposedthresholdincreaseor decrease the numbpr of lssuers eligible to 
use Form S-3 under the cunent investmentgrcdecriteria? 

Response:As noted above, the proposedthreshold would decrease the number of 
issuers eligible to use Form S-3 for investmentgradenon-convertibledebt securities by 
at least one, washingtonGas. Also as noted above, we believethat the total number is 
probablygreaterthan the sixcompaniesidentifiedby the Commission on a preliminary 
basis. 

9. Is there a feason that thisForm S-3 eligibility requirement should not minor the debt 
onlywellknown seasoned issuerdef,nition? 

Response:Yes, as explained more fully above in our comments onthe reasons forthe 
proposal,we believe thereare reasons the proposedS-3 eligibility requirementshould 
not be adopted. In summary,thesereasonsare (i) the concern for the turmoil in the 
creditmarket is not the result of issuance of investment grade non-convertibledebt 
securities;(ii)we do not believe that the extent of our following in the marketplacewill 
necessarilybe enhanced and (iii)we think due diligence by the $1 billionrequirement, 
proceduresare already thorough and vigorous and will not improve significantlyif the 
proposalis adopted. 

10. Shouldthe measurement timeperiodfor $1 billion of issuance be longer than three 
years? If so, why? Would it be more appropiate for the threshold to include non
converlibledebt securities, other than common equity, outstanding rather than issued 
overthepriorthreeyears? 

Response:As explained furtherabove,wedo not support the adoption of any such time 
periodorquantityissuedtest. 
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11. ls there a befter atternative by which Form s-3 eligibilrtyfor non-conveftible 
secuflliescouldbe reguired? 

Response: Forthe reasonsdiscussedabove,we believe the current s-3 provision 
allowingregistrationof primaryofferingsof non-convertibleinvestmentgradesecurities 
shouldbe retained. Form s-3 registrationcombinedwith the Rule 415 delayed or 
continuousofferingprovidescriticalflexibilityin the raising of capital for utility companies 
likewashingtonGas. We are notaware of any betteralternativefor raising thistype of 
capitalwhileprovidingappropriateprotectionsforour investors. 

Conclusion 

For the reasons expressed herein, WGL Holdings and WashingtonGas 
respectfullyurgethe Commission to retain the current transactionqualificationfor use of 
Form S-3 ior primaryofferingsof non-convertibleinvestmentgradesecuritiesand the 
Rule 415 provisionallowingdelayedor continuous offeringof those securities. 

Vincent L. 
Vice President and Chief 
WGL Holdings, Inc. and 
WashingtonGas Light Company 


